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PUBLIC SCHOOL POLICIES.
Tlio people of this school district

want first-clas- s public schools, and aro
trendy to voto what money is needed to
support them.

Thoy do not enro for n great many
Mgh-pressur- o fnds, but nro wilting to
ake good squaro work in tlio English

Sangungo for most pf it.
Gentlemanly nnd ladyllko teachers,

who exert a refining influence on tlio
vising generation nre appreciated Ly tho
parents gcnenlly.

Tho tlrno fimt Is put on In unnecov
nary outside nnd cxtrn mutters, to the
loss of a mattery of common branches,
as ft dend loss.

Financially thin school district has
iilgh ideals. About five years ago tho
district wns put on n cash basis by ap-

plication of tho popular loan.
Tho old graft of nn endless chnln of

perpetual debt, by beeping Uio district
jbchlnd in Its current expenses was
broken tip,

Prior to tho application of tho popu-

lar lonn n bank ndvnnccd tho funds for
current oxponscs nt high rates of inter
st.
"When taxes wcro paid thoy woro d

un tho notes of tho district, and
thero wns always a big Interest bill
and a bnlnuco due tho bank.

A very energetic and businesslike
Ixmrd of education pnid off tho floating
debt, nnd over since thero has been

nsh to pay for everything,
Onn of tho issues nt tho coming

school election Is to sustain the popular
Bonn, and elect tv director who will not
(restore tho old system.

Thcsn are a few of tho principles in
which the people, regardless of party,
are interested in seolng maintained in
yublle school nffnlrs.

THE SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
At last it seems probable that South

"Commercial street shall bo permanently
improved. It seems dltlloult to believe.

Many will not believe It until thoy
"see it. Hut tho public advertisement
tins been made and bids will be re-

ceived.
Still there is tho overlaying Injunc-

tion suit lu tho background. It may
well bo oxpeeted that tho Improvement
will bo Htopped In some way.

If thnt street U Improved others will
whetherraging of

ter und tho merry roakpilo In numuicr
will bo averted forever.

The street car trnok will go into the
mlddlo of the street, where it should bo

in every street In tho olty. The street
will bo drained.

Thero ought to bo somo wny to got

ild of about two-third- s of tlio poled

erected on thnt other streets. They
nro n nuisance.

All over tho elty now poles are being
erected, and mine nf tho old one lire
Ixilng romoved. They ought all to go
into the alloy. ,

Another nuisance that should be
looked nftur is tho creeling of scores

of mall boxes v. here thoy nro danger-
ous to travel by toiim or ears.

South Oominoreinl street will be tho
important driveway out of tho olty to

tho south, and tho street department
might well consider having it look ns

ns piMNlhlo.

Why not have one model street as to
sidewalks, junking, grirtlo, dru lunge,,

poles, etullno and mail boxen,

Jliu not this elty ronchwl n point
whero enn afford to pny same atten-

tion to appearances.
Haven't we reached the 'stage where

we should aspire to like other cit-

ies of fifteen thousand

TUB CAREER OP JOHN A, BENSON.
Tho mnii declared to b tho chief

Among tho land grafters of tho Pacific
coast, nbout whom Mr, Bailey Millard
writes in Everybody' Mngazluo for
Mny is A, Benign, Of him Mr,
Millard writes:

"As an ttxtromo typo tho Amorl

oenti ner drlOceuuperdtr.u3caUriUy .
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GROWING UP
There's something the mat-

ter with the child that fails

to grow up. A child that
grows up too much, however,

without proper filling out of

flesh, is' almost as badly off.

Nothing will help these pale,

thin "weedy" children like
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
the rounding out of flesh and
the rich inward nourishment
of blood and vital organs
which insures rapid growth a
healthy and uniform

Y., 53 venrs ago, and graduated from
Vi'iirrcn college, III. At 21 he was elect-- d

sun cyor of Keokuk, la., and held
tht.t position for flvo years'. Then ho
went to California nnd first taught
school there, but soon gnvc up pedn
g.igy to enter tho government scrvlco
ns ilepi ty surveyor,

'Wlllo working with transit nnd
young surveyor saw Standard Oil vs. C,

possibilities of rolling up largo for- - Scofleld, Hockofollcr made
that awaited tho tho that tho Standard Oil

nlng hnnd of graft. After
ho becamo versed in the

n little study
ilstory of tho

land frauds resigned did control, nnd had
as .surveyor ami mapped not things which it
magnificent plan of nctlon, which com
prehendod tho obtaining large con-

tracts for tho surveying of government
lands, tho employment to net
a-- i his deputies lu the Hold, the se-

curing and confederates In tho
land nfllces nnd those of tho vari

ous surveyors-general- , nnd oven

her
nftor

That

until

by

pole

done other

locnl
by

j UIWLT IUIUH mull llluau
over nnd to tho public, that

listing men tho laud ofllec Oil
help to millions. I of outsiders uuproflt- -

been tho nblc. Incidentally,
land quoted show thnt whllo Febru- -

nbout bolted them- - 28, 18SS,
solves with golden rings but Hcnson,
with his eye, visualized u

system bcsldo which nil the schemes
In lino look petty larcenies.
I'or, after tho operations of tho
whisky ring, nf tho stnr route swin-
dle, of tho Holkunp frauds, have been
ns nothing to thoso of the land grafters
of California nnd Orogon."

ROCKEFELLER, THE CHRIS-

TIAN.
Mr. Samuel Moftett Collier's

for Muy 0, snysi
Tho Itev. ltlehard Hartley discussing

in the Baptist Examiner tho question
Mr. John D. Hoekofellcr'sfollow. Tho sea mud In win,

ami

well

we

look

John

of

of

lu

money Is tainted or not, observes!
"But one Inference enn bo drawn

from the fnct that tho Baptist denom-

ination has for years gladly accepted
Mr. Mr ()ckrreller

our , (llvo ,, ,ot
, ,miln , tllu

whoe prlvftto life buslnoss motli
oils alike would bear

tho strugglo from which
Kockofollor onierged tho of

the oil Industry, Mr. Hartley adds:
"III legitimate icmtost Mr.

itookefeller usNoalntos were tho
victors nud them justly bolougs
fruits of tho victory."

Mr. S. ('. T. Docld, general counsel
of Standard Oil ban elab-

orated this defence. Mr. Dodd, who
wns furious before
entering the Standard Oil Service, and
Insisted that tho hole rebate system
was illegal, now holds that it was nil
right until tho passage tho inter-sjut- o

commerce in 1837, since
which time he aborts the
has cut loose from

o Idea of tho Standard Oil's de-

fenders soems bo all popu-Ta- r

hostility to I

based tho fact in dnya
whou tho rallrond business wns free-for-a- ll

scramble he made good bargains
tho transportation of his product.

Tn confining their defonso this
lino these gentlemen nro not dolug
justiue to their client. What Mr.
Rockefeller needs, in order to dispel

public feeling against him, nn
'nilvocato prepared to meet and refute
stioh of repeated nnd widely be- -

can opportunist, Benson is u charnoter lieved (inert as theso;

well worth stud lug. is n heavy, That in 1878 he forcod a who
man of tho Ben Butler type, had inherited from her husband and

with a full face, gray, s?au(y hair, and) was successfully currying on a refining
n eye looks straight at yowl J business pniug a clear profit of
Ho was IjQin J"ofTerson county, N.' $25,000 u joar, to sell out $00,000,

How a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Will Grow
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Capital National

refusing to let retain a dollar's in-

terest in the enterprise, andithls
ho had personally promlsod hor, with
tears in eyes, that sho should not
bo wronged and that sho could keep
any amount of stock sho desired.

on April 1!0, 1870, Mr. Rocke
feller was Indicted by tho grand jury
of Clarion county, Pennsylvania, on

eight counts, Including n charge of con-

spiracy to mopollzo the purchase and
salo of crudo petroleum, nnd keep oth
ers of tho business, of n combinn
Hon to oppress and Injure tho prnditi'
oth of petroleum, to extort unreason
nblo rebates nnd commissions from
railroads nnd to ncqulro unlawful
by fraudulent methods of controlling
tho mnrket prices of crude and refined
petroleum. That Mr. Itockofellor never
ventured to n trial on those
charges, but stayed out of tho juris-
diction of tho court for n yenr
n compromise could bo arranged by
which tho prosecution dropped.

That, in addition to inducing or
compelling tho rnllronds to betray the
Bccrcts of their customers to him, ho

maintained n comploto privnto detect-
ive system which confidential em-

ployees of independent rcflnors wcro
seduced into ncting ns spies upon their
employers.

Thnt In 1S80, in tho suit pf tho
tho poor tho Company Willlnm

n Mr. afllda
tuno touch of cun-jv- lt Compnny

allies

had not acquired and did not control
ccrtnin properties which it oc

of California. Ho quired nnd thnt It
deputy out n had

of men
nnd

of

his

it.

Itookefeller

ton

Ho

MO,

Bank

his

out

wns

had

done, thirdly committing rtcllbcrnto
perjury. That ho perjured himself
ngnln in 18S8 when ho testified before
n committee of tho New York Improvo
mont Company, thnt thero had never
been nny arrangement which tho
trust it!) subsidiary companies had

ui flUCUIVU 1IIIUWIM1

reaching to Washington en- - general nnd tho
in gciiornl Standard had nover tried to mako

to hint tho operations
"Thero had defrauders of olllclal records aro

dopnrtmont boforo robber-bee- s to on
that buzred and nry Mr. Hockofcllcr told tho

this like
nil,

H.

scrutiny."

Company,

widow

in

Bank

nude lime.

gains

Now York sonnto commlttco under
oath that ho had not been membor
of tho South Improvement Company
he testified boforo commlttco of
National House of lteprosontutivcs
Just months later ho been
such member.

Thnt tho attempt of tho Indopondent
producers rcflnors freo them-

selves from Standard domination
by tho construction of plpo lines of
their own wcro resisted not only by
every sort of ehlcnnory, purchuso of

legal obstruction, but
by actual physical warfare, the rail-

road allies of Standard hitching
locomotives pipes crossings
and drugging them out of their beds
nnd attacking the camps of work-

men with picks, bars, hot water

and used Kookofeller's munificent Tht has nover been
gifts, that Is that, in Judgn.0ut IIv0.but from
they were tho gifts of Christian man. llu, llotet, on Iirina.,j,
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thnt every competitor must bo froo
nut, choked out, or clubbed out of his
wny. That ho has never ouservoa tue
rules or war, lint has resorted to man-

traps, oxplosivo bullets, and poisoned
wells, when open lighting hus not
served his turn, ,

It Is tho belief that these things, and
others like them, nro true which hus
made somo people hesitate to agree
with Nov, Mr. Hartley that Mr. Itook-

efeller 'a munificent gifts nre those of
a Christian man.

CHILD

BURNED
TO DEATH

Little Daughter of S. B. Her-

mann the Victim

Dorothy, the 3 your old daughter of
Mr, und Mrs. Behlllcr 1). Hermann, of
Myrtlo Point, died just before midnight
Monday, from tho otTcct of burns

Sunday afternoon.
Tho Mnnhfiold Mail's correspondent

ut Myrtlo Point glvos the following
particulars of tho sad occurrence:

Tho llttlo girl was playing in tho
yard, and thero found a bunch of
matches. Thoso bocamo Ignitod and sot
fire to tho dross of the ohlld. Tho older
sister triad to oxtlngulsh tho flames,
but a high wind was blowing, fanning
them up ngaln. Tho soheams of tha
children drow tho Indian servant girl
to tho scouo, aud sho wrapped tho child
in a blanket and rolled hor on tho
ground, extinguishing tho blaze, Mr.
Puliford, tho nearest neighbor at onco
called Dr$. Lopp and Stcmmler, who
did overytking possible for tho relief
of tho little sufferer. One side of the
body and aco was very badly burned,
and it is likely that the child also in-

haled tho flames. Her sufferings were
intense, and she passed away as related.

LItle Dorothy would haro been thee

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

Going through the hospitals in onrf ness, sleeplessness, tnolaneholy, "all-larjr- o

cities one is surprised to flndsuoh gone" and o .
a. largo proportion oi inepauonis lying
on thoso anow-whtt- o beds women
nnd girls, who are cither awalMng
or recovering- - from carious opera-
tions.

Why should this bo tho cane? Sim-
ply because thoy have neglected thorn-solve-s.

Orarlau and womb troubles
nre certainly on tho increase among
tho women of this country thoy croop
unon them unawares, but every one of
thoso patients in the hospital beds had
plenty of warning in that bearing-dow- n

feeling, pain nt left or right of
tho womb, nervous cxnausnon, pain in
tho small of tho back, loucorrhoea, diz-
ziness, flatulency, displacements of tha
womb or irregularities. AH of these
symptoms are indications of an un-
healthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and If not heeded the penalty
has to bo paid by a dangerous operation.
When theso symptoms manifest them-solve- s,

do not drag along until you nro
obliged to go to tho hospital and sub-
mit to an oporotlon but remember
that Lydta B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved thousands of
woraon from surgical operations

When, women aro troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, wcalcnetis, loucorrhoea, displace-
ment or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing-dow- n fooling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or

gcnornl debility, indigestion,
nnd nervous prostration, or aro beset
with nuch symptoms as dizziness, lassi
tude, excitability, iirunDUiiy, nervous'
Lydia Where ethers

yonrs old on !20th. Hor tragic
death has scut a thrill of horror over
thct nnd her bereaved pa
rents nro tho of tho heart
felt sympathy of people nil over tho
county.

Sou Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother,"
writes ;. II. Hold, of Harmony, Mo.
"For tho past fivo yenrs, howevor, on

tho slightost sign of n Cough or Cold, I
hnve taken Dr. King's Now
for Consumption, which has saved mo

from serious lung troublo," His moth-

er's death was a sad loss to
but ho learned thnt lung troublo must
not bo and how to euro it.

relief nnd cure for coughs and
colds, Prlco SOc and. $1.00; guaran-
teed nt J. C. Perry's drug store Trial
bottlo free.

Tlio Fish Ladder.
Work is still being dono on the fish

ladder nt the fulls of tho Willamette
ut Oregon City. It Is claimed thnt with
the water at tho present height, tho
laddor is working well. The channel
will be iiwulo still deepor, nnd every-

thing possible will bo dono that run
bo with tho limited appropriation to
make tho ladder serviceable during tlio
senHon. Kightoen largo salmon wcro
seen to go up tho ladder within an hour
a few ovonings ago.

Correct Clothes for Men

No
Other Suits

Are so full of the inde-
finable something
"which men of individ-
uality require in their
clothes" as those bear-
ing this label

ljrfred)enjamins(?
MAKERS -- IEtfyoRK

The nuker' guarantee, and our,
with every garment. We are ex.
elusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

w-
rings, they should romember thoro Is ono
tried and true remedy.

The fol.owlng letters cannot fnll to
bring hopo to despairing women.

Mrs. Fred Soydol, 413 N. BUh Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" I wns in a very serious condition when I
wroto to you for au vlco. I had a serious womb
and ovarian trouble and I could not carry a
child to maturity, and was advised that an
operation was my oniy nope oi rocoTorr.
could not bear to think of going to the hospi-

tal, so wrr4o you for advice I did as you In-

structed mo and took Lydla K. l'lnkhnm'i
Vcgetahlo Compounds aud I am not only a
woM woman but ha ve a beautiful baur
girl six months old. I advise all sick and
suffering womon to wrlto you for advice, as
you have done so much'for me."

Miss Ruby of East
Chicago, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I have been a great sufforer with irregular
menstruation and ovarian troublo, and alwut
thrw months ago tha doctor, after using the

y on mo, said I had an abecas on the
ovaries and would havo to havo an operation.
My mother wanted me to try Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound as n last rosort,
and It not only saved mo from an ojioration
but mado mo entirely well."

Lydln B. P nUharn'a Vegetable
at onco removes such troubles,

llefujo to buy any other medicine, for
you need tho best.

Mrs. Plnkham invites nlUIck womon
to wrlto her for advlco. Hor advice nnd
rnedlclno havo restored thousand to
hoalth. Address, Lynn, Mass

E Plnkham's Veieiabhs Cosfwmd Swxeeds Fall,

May

community
recipients

Discovery

Mrritcld,

noglcetod,
Quickest

Miifihrubh,

Com-
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HOLUSTCR'S
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggots

A Daiv MtdlolLt for Boir Ftoplo.
Brings Oaldaa Hitlth sad Kin4 Vigor.

A lo forOnnatipnllon, ImllKoitloo, Mrs
and hlifnoy Trouble, l'lmplrii. Eczem, Impure
Ul(xxl, Had Dreulti, Hltijrglah Dowel. Ilrndaclie
find llicknrho. It's Hoclcy Mountain Tea In tnb-l-

form, 3S cents n Imx. flrmllnn mnde by
UuLtisTrn Dri-- CuurAtr, Mnillson, VI.
GULDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

iiiiiiiiniiiiniiimiin
Ice Geam

1 Vj pint in pnper pail 10c '

J 1 pint in papor pail ISc ;;
1 quart In piper poll ...... 25c
Vi gallon in paper pall ...,S0c .

At

Zmn?s
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it t 1 1 1 1.6 e it

Just la
0 Our new line of 1005 wall pa- -

a per has just arrived, All latest
a pattorns at reasonable prices.

Call and sco our stock nnd bo
convinced that our paper and
prices aro right. Remember tho
place.

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475

THIS BANK
IS IN
POSITION

To mako a largo number of loans.
While good-size- d loans aro desired,
yet we shall not refuse the smaller
ones; any size from $100 to $10,000
will be acceptable

Reasonable rates of interest.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, PxesfrJent
F. W. HAZARD, Cashier

If you nro willing to give uj ,
chnnco to try. Our stqck of grocetlu
is immense Thero is nothlmr In ...
lino that you could wish for that ii'
not horo in generous variety, rv,
prices aro low enough to add in !j.
ditlonul inducement to that of qniht,
goods.

Goods nnd prices.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt & Lawrenet.

WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, rememb

that wo havo a cholco stock of both

Oregon nnd Eastern grown tin,
which can bo had at reduced prieet,

at tho Old Rcllablo Feed Store,

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St,

Elbow
Grease

Will nlways bo employed is ho

kcoplng, but tho days of scrubbing oh

tlio washtub nro a thing of th put

Tho inventor has brought about tlm
olutlon. Seo our almost human IimI?

machinery. Wo havo the latest oi i!

makes. Your family work and reef)

dry, C conts per pound; flnlsheJ, tk;

llttlo more.

Salem SteamLanndry

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Pro?

DOROUS D. OLHSTKD, Ui?
250 Llbortv Street. ThoM J

YMIann HkRHj(fminh AttDtJi

n..ll.,. Tr,,n. &r,infill. Olt&l
.. .. . tr..J tad

'ivpowriters. isow, aeconu

ii Lorn 'l Ht. mono -

BtW
Gold Dust Ftog

Mado by THE SIDNEY P

ER COMPANY, Sidney, w

gon. Mado for family "
Tour rrocer for it Bran t
hort clway on hand

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

) 9

iiiiuiiiiininii
ii New Lange Hotel;

: : Corner Sixth nnd .Ul
1 1 streets, Portland, Or., ( I
; ; Imperial). Strictly ""U

modern, nates io' - i
'. '. class service. Steam h"
II elovator, elegant cafe

In connection. Oa direct ft

'" fairgrounds. P.Ls"
! : tor: Bam Bauman, mnjW'

merly of Omaba, tM- -
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